Terms and Conditions for the Indra Travel Special Offer
These “Terms and Conditions” apply to the Offer made by ICICI Bank UK PLC (“Bank”) to its customers. The words “we”, “us”,
“our” and words with similar meaning shall refer to the Bank.
These are our standard Terms and Conditions on the basis of which we provide this Offer to you. For your own benefit and
protection, you should read these Terms and Conditions carefully and retain a copy in a safe place for future reference. If you
do not understand any of these Terms and Conditions, please contact us for further information.

Definitions:
1.

“Offer” refers to the “Indra Travel Special Offer” offer which will be given to every Participant who successfully purchases
£700 or more worth of Travel Money on all Foreign Currencies from ICICI Bank UK PLC within the Offer Period. The
participant will be eligible for:
1.1. A £10 discount on flights (if booked online only) through Indra Travel.

2.
3.

“Offer Period” refers to the time period of the Offer starting from 08 May, 2014, 10.00am to 09 May, 2014, 6.00pm.
“Participant” refers to the customer who purchases £700 or more worth of Travel Money on all Foreign Currencies from
ICICI Bank UK PLC within the Offer Period.

4.

“Promotional Codes” refers to the alpha-numeric codes provided to the Participant, which allows them to redeem the Offer
on www.indratravel.co.uk.

Eligibility:
1.

The Offer is only valid for UK residents aged eighteen (18) years and above.

2.

The Offer is valid from 08 May, 2014, 10.00am to 09 May, 2014, 6.00pm.

3.

The Offer is valid for an eligible Participant and it must be completed within the Offer Period, subject to the Participant
providing a valid email address to the Bank.

4.

The participation in this Offer by the Participant is entirely voluntary.

How to Enter:
To qualify for the Offer, the Participant must:
1.

Successfully purchase a minimum of £700 worth of Travel Money on all Foreign Currencies from ICICI Bank UK PLC within
the promotion period.

Redemption Criteria:
1.

The Offer can be redeemed by entering a Promotional Code at www.indratravel.co.uk

2.

Indra Travel:
A. The Participant can avail a £10 discount on flights through www.indratravel.co.uk by entering the Promotional Code
online at the check-out stage.
B. The Promotional Code is valid for online purchases only and not valid on purchases by phone or any other medium.
C. The Indra Travel Code, its redemption and the products and services listed and available on www.indratravel.co.uk are
administered by INDRA TRAVEL of 791 Romford Road, Manor Park, London E12 5AN, United Kingdom. All issues /
queries / complaints / grievances relating to redemption of the Promotional Code on the Indra Travel website, if any,
shall be addressed to Indra travel directly without any reference to the Bank. Please contact Indra Travel directly at:
i. Tel: 0208 478 6212. Customer Care office hours are from: Mon - Fri : 0900 – 1830, Sat : 0900 - 1530
ii. Email: sales@indratravel.co.uk
iii. Fax : (0044) 208 514 6144
iv. Emergency Helpline: 079 0834 5984

General/ Miscellaneous Terms:
1.

Eligible Participants shall be sent Promotional Codes through their registered email address within 15 business days of a
successful purchase of a minimum of £700 worth of Travel Money on all Foreign Currencies from ICICI Bank UK PLC within
the Promotion Period.

2.

Unless expressly stated otherwise at the time of issue of the Promotional Codes;

a) Each issued Promotional Code will be valid for use by a Participant only once;
b) A Promotional Code may not be used in conjunction with any other special offer.
3.

For joint account holders, if one of the joint account holders receives a Promotional code, the joint holder will have the
discretion to share the Offer with any other person including the other Joint Account holder.

4.

For joint accounts, the email with the Promotional code will be sent to the primary account holder only

5.

In all matters relating to the Offer outlined hereunder, the decision of the Bank shall be final and binding in all respects.

6.

The Offer shall be governed by and construed in accordance with English law. All disputes arising under this Offer are
subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the English Courts.

7.

The Bank is committed to a policy of protecting the rights and privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds „personal
information” in accordance with the Data Protection Act. The details shall strictly be used for purposes of this Offer and
shall be retained only so long as is necessary.

